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MINOR MENTIONS ,

Fancy good * nt coil at llerziiian'n

The assault case against Wallace ha
been continued until next Vriday.

Joseph Heller wakes sulls In the lat-

est

¬

styles nt 810 Broadwxy. nprlMf-

Mnyne & Co. want all the white corn

t rrcy oingetat lli highest market price.-

Bccnro

.

your scat * for Litta concert at-

Busuncll&BrockottB. . opr23-tf

Closing out sale at Hcrznmn'fl ,

Last evening was the one st for the
Congregational oclal at Air. P. 1' . Ford'fl-

residence.

'

.

New line of Chip and Straw Flower
Baskets just rcwiyed at ScamttnV.

Goods fresh at low pricen , ITorzraan.

The out tratn this afternoon eastward
it over the Chicago nnd Knck Island rail *

way.

Don't forget to call at the new ice
cream parlors of Mrs. J. A , Gray, over
GOO Broadway. inny22-tf

Yesterday afternoon Justice Abbott
tied the knot which made Henry Borz and
Maggie Shell one.

Take your Ice from the Blue Warons
Orders taken at J. T. Olivet's nnd at
Jones Bros' . Grocery. Mullholland&Co. ,

Successors to D. F. Etcher. np20tf-

Hcrzman Is surprising everybody.

The long continued glandored hone
case was again before Justice Abbott yes-
terday

¬

and again put over , thia time until
June 5th.

Joseph Kotfl , of 615 Upper Broadway ,
Council Bluffs , make * the best bnttcr tuba
in the west and sells them at the lowest
cash prlco. npr23-tf

Complaint has been made against W.-

B.
.

. White, for obstructing a gutter on
Eight street by building a dam acrora the
wane. .

To-morrow evening Rev. Mr. Lemon
will give an address in favor of prohibitory
amendment. All are invited to bo present
at the Baptist to hear what ho has to say.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. Cloland returned yesterday
from the Presbyterian General Assembly
at Springfield , III. , and will prtnch to-

morrow
¬

morning and evening at the 1'rea-

byterla
-

* church.-

Rev.

.

. P. F. Brcioe will preach to'mor-
low morning at 10:30: o'clock io Broadway
church , his subject being "Tho Keys of
Human Deitlny. "

To-m rrow evening at Broadway
Methodist church , Rer. P. F. Breaoo will
review Roy. C. Compton Burnett's address
against prohibition.-

"Texas

.

," the datky who his just been
d'scharged from jail , where ho has been
awaiting trial for smashing in the door of-

a dug-out , was yesterday enjoying his new
fouud liberty by having a big drunk ,
Officer Sterllng'agam put him behind the
bam.

(

The gong and striking apparatus to bo
placed In the engine house , in connection
with the new electric fire alarm system ,
has been completed by Oliver Sc Graham ,
and works admirably. It is the device of-

Aldcrraqn Newell , and made under his
supervision. As all know , ho Is a well in-

formed
¬

and skillful electrician , and his
services are of value in

*

connection witli
the proposed improvements.-

A
.

sad case of sorrow and destitution
appeared hero yesterday , in the foam of n
woman with a little babe in her arms.
Her husband had died lately , and uho
had been sent from Kansas City to Dea-
Aloincs , from whence she came here. She
wanted in some way to get to S.dt Lake
City , where she has friends , but was pen
nlless. The authorities took hold of the
case , with the purpose of giving needed
relief.

A respectable modest young lady in
the city epcnt ThuiBday night at the house
of her sister who was ill and needed care ,

On returning to her own home at nu early
hour yesterday morning she VIH followed
by a big darkey, who caught up with her
just an she entered her owu . ute , nnd was
evidently bent on iutmltiug her. She
dodged into her home just in time to es-

cape him.

Yesterday one of those against whom
suit has been commenced to tbo
poll tax , called at the city building and
uhawed that the notice ho had motived or-

dered
¬

him to appear for wrkon the street
on the 21st lust , which proved to be Bun1-

day. . Hid dilemma was that if ho worked
on Sunday ho was Ital-le to fine , and If he-

didn't appear for work he was liable to
extra coats for neglecting to comply with
the poll tax law. A clerical miKtnko in
the date had evidently given him the hedge
on the city ,

There i an ugly neighborhood row "between Mrs. Simpson aud Mrs , Carroll
living on Vine street. Mrs. Simpson has
complained of Mrs. Carroll for throwing
(lops and filth on her front door steps ,
The case Is to qjine before Judge Ayles-
worth on Monday next , Mrs. Carroll in
turn has complained of Mrs. Slmusoti
for maliciously swearing out search war-
rant

¬

, the cose to be heard by Justice to
Fralney to-day , She has alia entered
complaint against Mru. Simpson in the
superior court for keeping a house of-
prostitution. .

City Marshal Jackson now gives no-

tice
¬ to

that there hai got to be a ht-uj of the
titreet-walklna , fwt driving nnd other dis.
orderly conduct on the part of prostitutes.
lie proposes to hold, the Jandlaile s respon-
sible

¬

for the conduct of their feminine
boarders on the streets and in public ity
place *, and declares that when the girls
don't behave themselves that the houses to
which they belong will be pounced down
upon without further warning , and the In-

without regard to color , sex or pre-

vious condition of servitude , will be ar-
rested.

¬

. The proprietors of such house * the
will also come under the ban , oud will no
longer be allowed to advertise themselves
bydrivlne fancy rigs along public streets didat a r plo peeo , as heretofore and mskioi ;
tbt i6lvw conspicuous. Arrests will fol-

low
¬ the

such conduct.

MOKE ENTERPRISE.

Another Agricultural War'ohouso to-
bo Built Upon Ground Pur-

chased
¬

Hero Yostordoy.-

J.

.

. M. Palmer , real estate agent ,

yesterday completed n sale to Nichols ,

Shepard & Co. , of Battle Creek ,

Mich. , which insures another worthy
nnd extensive oxtorpruo to add to the
many nlroady centering in thia city ,

The property thus transferred is n
piece of ground -17x77 foot in extent ,

adjoining Shugart & Co , 's warehouse
on lower Main street , and near the
track of the Chicago , Burlington it-

uincy railway. The firm thus mak-

ng
-

the purchase is ono of tlio heaviest
and most enterprising iu the agricul.-
ural

-

machinery line in the west , and
heir threshing machines uro in do-

in
-

nnd in all parts of the cjuntry. It-
s the intention of the firm to orcct
his summer a spacious brick building ,
our stories in height with bancmont ,
ho same to bo completed this falli-
Chis building will bo used by the firm-
er the storing nnd handling of their
aim machinery , nnd this will bo-

nado their distributing point for a-

argo extent of country. It is new
stated that two and possibly three
irnm will soon follow suit , a strong

acknowledgment that the advantages
offered by Council Bluffs as a dis-
ributing

-

center are really uncqualod-
y> any point in the west.

MEDICAL MEETINGS.

The Homoopathlsts Preparing to Ex-
change

¬

Experiences in Blmllla-
SlmlllbUB Curantur.

Next week there will bo quite n
fathering of homeopaths in this city.-

ho
.

? sixth annual meeting of the
Northwestern Academy of Medicine
will open next Tuesday , and continue
hrough Wednesday. It was intended
o hold the sessions in the parlors of-

ho Ogden house , but according to the
umber who have already expressed
heir intention of being present , it is-

ixpoctod that it will bo necessary to
ccuro a hall to provide room enough
o accommodate all. Dr. Montgora-
ry

-
, of this city, ia president , and Dr-

.lanohett
.

, of this city, the decretory.
The Hahnomann Medical associa-

ion , which Is the state society of ho-
meopathists

-

, will open their mooting
next Wednesday , and will continue
through Thursday and Friday. Be-
sides

¬

the interest of the sessions ,
other attractions are arranged , among
which is an excursion Thursday after-
noon

¬

, and a banquet in the evening at
the Oaden; house. Dr. P. Wilholm
Paulson is chairman of the committee
of arrangements.

Now Peaches at Maltby'a today.-

.JACOB'S

.

. VISION.-

Ho

.

Seoa Hlmsolf Climbing tbo Ladder
Into Congress. "

There has boon much dearth of dis-

aussion
-

in the democratic ranks as to
who would bo a good candidate for a
thorn to set up as an aspirant for conf

}
groBsional honors in this district: Of
course there is in this district a heavy
republican majority , which
sure defeat to a democratic candidate ,
provided the republicans act wisely
and nominate a man.whotn the people
can conscientiously support. Still the
democratic party must preserve its
organization , and at least go through
the motions of having a candidate ,
with the hope thatsomo strange atreak-
of lightning, or by some earthquake
nliting the republican party, the pos-
ibiiity

-
of electing a democrat may

become a possibility. A strong man is
desired by the party to load this for¬

lorn hope.
Thus fur there him boon little dis-

cussion
¬

,

as to who that man shall bo ,

It appears that the only name thus far
noised about at all is that of Jacob
0. Morgan. It is said that ho is not
unwilling to sacrifice himself for the
good of the cause , and that ho is [

rather desirous of securing the nom ¬

ination. Ho line already served one
term in the legislature , and has shown
what manner of statesmanship ho is ,
and if ho could secure the democratic
nomination for congress , it would bo-
a very handsome endorsement by his in
party , and one which lie at least ,
would doubtless appreciate. It is not
improbable that if Mnj. Anderson ia
nominated by the republicanr ,

"" that
Mr. Morgan would bo the democratic
choice , and in such a case the people
would have the onioyablo excitement jy
which comes from an interesting con-
tost.

- ita
. Of course Anderson hasn't

grabbed the nomination (juito yet ,
nor have Morgan's claims boon
acknowledged yet, but the possibility
is worth considering , With Anderson
as an opponent , Mr. Morgan might
perhaps ohonsh a hope of going to-
WaHlunglon as a congressman , oven if
lip could not get the people to Bond forhim as a lobbyist on the government
building bill.

Spring Chickens at Maltby'a to-day ,

PROHIBITION"UNMASKED. '
."

Such Is tbo Etloct of Rov. O. Comp-
ton

-

Buruott'a Lecture In Uiu , est
Opinion ,

A largo and very attentive audience
gathered at Dohany's Thursday night

hear Rev. C , Compton Burnett leo
turo against the prohibitory amend
mont. Many in the uudionco wore it
curious to hoar what ho would have

say concerning Mr, Pinch , the pro-

hibition
¬

advocate , between whom and
himself tlioro has boon aomoill feeling saw
and aomo charges and counter charges the
Mr. Burnett did not gratify this curios

, however , and carefully avoided
making any reference to that gentle-
man

¬

, Ho confined himsolt simply to
the prohibitive movement , aud ab-
stained

¬

from all personal .flings. He
spout much time in trying to impress [a

idea that it was a question of-
moauB rather than of onus. Ho be ¬

lieved in promoting temperance , but nets
not behove that prohibition wad
beat means to that end. Ho illus ¬

trated by a case in which a brutal

father whipped his little child for no
learning her prayers , using a barre
slave AS a means of chastisement. The
speaker behoved in teaching n child to
pray, but did not bolioyo in the means
used , as in this case ,

The speaker also touched upon the
prohibitory movement asalso in iti
assumptions that nil who supportcc-
it Iwcro good , and all who opportcc
wore bad. Ho nlso pronounced its
assumption faho that n prohibitory
law would prohibit , or that it wi-
.tnako men tumperati ) and sober.-

Ho
.

also touched upon the question
of personal liberty , and denounced
the movement as anti-American in
spirit.-

Mr.
.

. Ilurnett showed himself an
earnest , enthusiastic speaker, and at
times drew forth outbursts of ap-
plnuso

-

, but many in the audience wore
disappointed in him , as they expected
him to show closer , clearer reasoning ,
and to present his siclo of the issue in-
a stronger manner. The address was
weak in many respects , and whila pro-
liibitionists

-
rejoiced in this , nntiprol-

iibitionists
-

must have felt chagrined
that their side was not moro strongly
presented.

The traveling band , which has for
a few days been playing upon the
streets , and relying on voluntary con
iributions for support , furnished ex-
ccllont music for the occasion , and did
much to enlighten the gathering by
their opening and closing selections
admirably rondorcd.-

WANTED.

.

. To buy 2,000 bushels
of White Corn. Highest market price
paid. Mayno & Co. , Broom Factory ,
Council Bluffs. mny27-tf

PERSONAL ,

(J. A. Wetter , of Yunkton , was here
yesterday.-

H
.

, 13. Mtinn , of Washington , wca at the
Pacific yesterday.

Arthur S. Patten , U. S. engineer at
Nebraska City , dined nt the Ogden yea
terday.

E , T. Beat , the now editor of the Hnr-
anTilbunc

-

, spent Thursday night in the
city , shaking friends In the city.

Dr. F. Wllhelra Poulson has been In at*

tendance upon the Nebraska State Homeo-
pathic Medical association at Lincoln ,

Green Pees , Cucumbers , String
Beans and Strawberries at Maltby'a.

AFTER ARMS.

A Second-Hand Store Burglarized..a
and Revolvers and Guns Taken. j

The second-hand store of Mr.-

Eowo
.

was burglarized Thursday night
>y aomo one forcing open the door ,

and then breaking open a show-casn
which was lockod. The thief was ap-

parently
¬

bent on getting some watches ,

which had boon there during the
day , but wore removed at night to a
safe place of deposit. Three revolvers
wore taken from the case , however ,
and also a rifle and a shot-gun. A
short tinio after the burglary , Officer
Morse nnd Cusick arrested on auspic-

man who was standing in front of-

.ho Blue Jay saloon , and who had ?

eon noticed during the day as being
n the company of some follows of-
11roputo. . He was rather drunk at
the tiino , and was booked on that
charge , his name being registered as
Jones Henry alias Henry Jones. Ho
denied that ho was in the habit of
carrying a revolver , or that ho had
ono on his person , but Morse pulled
out ono , and this proved him to bo-

ying. . Then another was fished
out of his pocket. Then a third
revolver was found on him. Yesterday
ho was brought before Judge Ay lea-
worth , and the testimony taken. The
revolvers wcro identified as those
taken from the store , but the rifle and
ohptgun had not boon found. The
prisoner had just served n thirty days' on

Dontonco in jail , and was only lot out
'ostorday. Ho said ho was BO drunk
10 did not know how the revolver got

[

nto lite pockot. It was a mystery to-
lim. . The fact that the grand jury [

I.
iad just closed its labors , nnd that ho
would have to Ho in jail until next
all before getting a trial , led the

judge to make the charge that of lar-
ceny

¬ U
instead of burglaiy , and for this

' ho sentenced him to thirty
days in jail. Ho tried to beg oil'on .

this , and wanted to got half rates at
east , probably on account of his be-

a a steady boarder , but the judge
would not hoed his prayer , and down
10 went.

JL

Sllshtly Tickled. by

The Nonpariol seems to bo affected
the weather and wind , and changes
policy daily , nnd would doubtless JL

change Romi-daily , if published that
ofton. Lost Wednesday it came out
against the postal savings bill , and
declared that "it is at least question-
able

ence

whether it would bo the part of cji
wisdom to encumber our postal ser-
vice

¬

with the labor of private banking
the populace , " Yestordiiy The

Nonpareil Hopped around , und devoted
nearly u column to advocating
what it had a day or two before
thumped , and closes by saying ,

'government savings banks are there-
fore

¬

a measure In the interest of good
government , and while of the great ¬

benefit to the young , nnd to the
working classes will also bo an advan-
tage

¬

| 'and protection to the capital ¬

ists. "
This sudden flop nbout is easily nc-

counted for. The editor of The Non-
puroil

-
at first thought that the postal

savings bill might bo of value and
help to theworking people , but feared

would hurt the bankers , und ho
preferred to side with the bankers as
against working people. Finding
however , that the bonkers didn"t
think it would hurt the business , it

a chance, to throw aomo crumbs to
working people , and so iloppod

about , tossed out the bait , and at the
Bamo time attempted to soothe the
lioavy capitalists by arguing that it
would helji the banking business ,

Such ia a (mo sample of the vascil-
lating

-
policy of that paper.-

A

.

Kenovataiv tlemody IN
to bo found in Buuooo BLOO

UiTTKiis. As an antidote or sick
leadaaho , female weakness , billions-

, indigestion , constipation , and
other diseaacaof a k'i drtod nature , plete.

bitten are Invaluable. Price ,
, ml3dw) noolo

l'op

CONSIDERED IN COURT.

The Cases Which Commanded the
Attention ot the District Court

Yesterday-

.In

.

tlio district court yesterday the
jury in the case of Swanson vs. Ilorbio
brought in n verdict giving thn plain-

tiff

-

one dollar damages , This was n

suit broupht on the ground that the
the phf miff had been wrongfully im-

prisoned
¬

by the defendant at Avcca.
The defendant had once settled the
case by giving the plaintiff $50 , o the
judgment of the jury was for §51 , less
the f 0 already paid , leaving $1 bal ¬

ance. The defendant's attorneys
move for an arrest of judgment.-

'Cranky
.

Hill , " a Mr. Grifllth , was
before the court on acharge of lar-
ceny

¬

, but pleaded not guilty. Ho
finally concluded to change it to a pier
of guilty. Sentence was not pro ¬

nounced.
The case of Strang vs. the Chicago

& llock Island llailwny company ,
occupied most of the day , it being ono
of six suits brought for damages for
horses killed by the cars-

.CARHON

.

, IA.

Crops In the Neighborhood Advan
logos of the Town.-

Corrcpondcnco

.

of Tlio Bee-

.OAIWON

.

, In. , May 23. The town of
Carson is located at the terminus of
the Rock Island and C. B. & Q. rail-

roads
¬

, in a beautiful farming commu-
nity

¬

, The lay of the country is some-
what

¬

rolling and well adapted to corn
and wheat. The farmers are all
through planting and the corn is com-

ing
¬

up , as a general thing , well for the
cold season , with a good stand and
bids fair for a good crop ; the land is-

in a very Cno condition this season.
The farmers are all using the harrow
on their land before planting , and
since planting , and that has loft the
soil in a loose state ready for the
growing crop.

Wheat looks well and bids fair fora
?oed crop. The cold chilly winds have
Blasted the fruit crop in this locality ,
bo n largo extent.

The town of Carson is a thriving
ono of about COO inhabitants , with a
thorough , good sot of business men in-
It , who are always wido-awako. Wo

a (iplondid school here and there
is a splendid good opening for a num-
ber

¬

of working business men to find n
place with us. S. L.

Evils to t o Avoided-
Overeating

-

ia in one sense as produc ¬

tive of evil aa intemperance in drinking.-
Avbid

.
tooth , and keep the blood purified

with Burdock blood bitters , and you will
jo rewarded with robust health and an iu-
vlgornted

-
system. Price SI. m23dlw

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special Advertisements , sue as-
'jost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thia
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE (or the first Insertion and FIVE CENT !)

EB LINE (or each subsequent insertion.
ixsave aJv crtlsctncnts at our offlco , No. 7

Pearl Street , near llroadway.

Wants.-

VTrANTED

.

Good girl (or general housework
W Inquire at Boo oUlcc. ' maylDdf

WANTED Olrl to do ( 'cneial housework.
Mis. W. S. Amcnt corner 7th-

nnJEthftv. . maylOU-

"TTrANTED Everybody In Council Bluffs io
VV to take Tun B B , 1:0 cents per week , da
ircrcd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street'

Dear Rrotvdnay.

WANTED To buy 100 tons broom corn.
address Council BluCN

Broom Factory , Council Dlufls , Ion a. 053-2911

For Sale and Rent

POlt SALE Two neubjclclis at a bargain.
11. Stelnhllbcr , at nowfurnlturu factory

Seventh tticmic , ucxt io C. & N. W. H K-

.m.ij
.

23-Ct

neil RENT , Now house clicvfn rooms. For
} particulars Inquire of F. M , Williams , on-
ftnUiii street. tniaet
71011 SALK Shcot music uorth 35 cent ? ta

$100 for 5 cents a icpy , and o > cr 10,000-
ither useful articles , at Smith & IIicrott'sQrcat
'ito and Ten-Cent Store , No. 140 Broidutty ,

Council Itluffa. , tnaySO tf-

no It SALE. Eighty-acre (arm pattly cultl-
tatod , two mllca nust of Omaha. Odcll v-

ay. . inGtt-
llKNf 1'art or whole of nice residence ,
will sell on easy terms. <lpply at lea

ullce. ' maj2-tf_
FOR KENT Two pleasant rcoms In rcry de

location , tilhcr furnished or uofurn-
shcdj suitable for Indira or gentlemen. '
aprll-t ( J. W. BQUiltE ft CO-

.TJIOH

.

SALE Dca-itlful residence loin , $60
each : nothlnir down , and$3rcr ronti) only ,

EX-MAYOK VAUQHAN-
.npIStt

.
will

Miscellaneous.
rniiK KXCKLSIOU OALLKHY the first to In.

Iroiluco the now InstanUneoui process end
nnl.ii a aucccaa of it. Call mid eco epeclmen-

s.DU.

.

. W. L. PATTON Phjslclan and Oculist.
Can euro any case o ( sore cj oi . It Is only

matter of time , and ran euro generally In
rom three tc five weeks It mukcu no differ ¬

how, long diseased. Will straighten cross
! , operate and remo > o Plroirlnmn , etc. , and

nscrt artificial eyes SpcoUl attention to re-
.ap5t

.
( 2.

ANYONE WANTING soreehno quality broom
can Ret It br writing to-

Pl3 tf 1' . T. ilAYNK , Council Dluf-

faDOHANY'S OPERA HOUSE ,

Monday Evening , May 29,

T1IK

Marie Litta Brand Ooucort Oo ,

Mile. Marie Litta ;

AMEUICX'S KAYOJtlTE I'JUMA DONNA ,

Assisted by the following Solo Artists.

MISS DELIA OAKFOBD ,

The Coming Contralto.

MR. L. H. CLEVELAND ,

Tbo Popular Tono- .

MR. JULIUS BEBEG&Y ,

The Hunjarlan B"" ,

ME. JOHN SKELTON ,

Tbo Great Cornctllt ,

MISS NELLIE BANGS , BIO

The PrlllUnt 1'Uulat anil AccomjianUt.

A GRAND CONCERT.u-

daJIna.
.

* . br tpecUl amngemeut.Ouo Act from
rlotow'i Opera ,

W.
3MC JL. 3* OP

Produced with icenery and coituuei com ¬

MARIA LITTA M HABT1JA-
.Ueterre

.
jour lead at Buahnell & Dncli U.

ltr prlrt *. Uodtr auipicei ol I'iillbar.
docility. Tu-ThS Uo

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

SOSTflfJ TEA 00.
Are Supplying the Aesthetic

Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples nt

the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas ,

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main St. and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.
. H. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-

WM.
.

. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. . Council Bluffs , la.
GOLD 1 GOLD I GOLD I

Bright and yellow and h rd and cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to pot and light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bought and sold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered, and doled ;
Spurned by the young, but hugged by the

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Price of many a crime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If yon want to have gold you must
spendVonr money to the very bestadvnnt-
age. Do business with caah men , and
where only one price will be aaked or-
token. .

REMEMBER
"A tr e is known by Ita fruit "
A store by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Dor prices nre riiht. Our business is a-

purantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLCRisour motto. Our busi-
ness

¬

ia in n most healthy condition. Every
department Is doing good work. Canned
3oods are going off very cheap. Teas
ind Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
3helf Goods for the million. Come ana

sea us , wo will do you pood-

.P

.

, J , OSBOME & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GOTERAL MACHINERY
C.

Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL HILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK S'co

receive prompt attention. A general ft-
aeortmcnt

- Tig

of

Brass Goods , Bolting , Pining,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron ,

' Boke , Coal ,

OHAS , EEltfmiE ,
of

President ,

OSCAR 2.
GAS MXTUKJES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

3n
.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMER ,
DEALEU IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLTTTFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

: Woodbury & Son ,

Cor, Fcarl & lit Ave. COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Bleb Out Olasa , Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

BROIPWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MRS.

.'
. B , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav , Council Bluff * .

8. AUENT. JACOB 811-
18AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Ooansollors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. Ana

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO

Broadw.. Cor. Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
m.ir28m

.

J.-

IP

. i I JO-

IE

I mean business and no blowing.

Having : recently contracted for 600-
Oigans

IM:
.A. and over 200 Pianos for the sea-

son
¬

, to be sold at Bargains for Cash , and
on time Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. TJ-

F.

solicited , S
Ia J. MUELLER ,

OCOUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

arixr

Bluff and Mm Streets , Counca Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery. BepairiBg , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins.

No. 436 Broadway. Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-claaa Bakora-

employed. . Bread , Cnko , Pics , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

. v-

E T C A L F BROS. ,
. -WHOLESALE DEALERSuIN-

Eats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED-

.2aa

.

For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and TJnimprpvod , also , Eailroad Lands ,
and a number ot Well Improved Farma , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OOTJN'OIlj BLUPS

11 Pearl Street , Council Blnlfo.
A. BEF.BE , W. JIUNYAH , W. BEEBE

, C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Irs , J , E , letcalfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing : In all kinds of fancy geode , Biich as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Underwca

all descriptions. Also liandkerclilulg , both In tllk and linen , hoeo of ell Kinds , thread , pins ,
, ttc. Wo hope the laalca will call and ECO our stock of gooda at C30 liroadHay bdoro go

elsewhere.

DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS
All KLvug. A Fnll Line of Cnnvns , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
Slllcn and Stamped Goods. fJico Amortnont of A *>Ii uo Picture *

Z. T. 1LINDSEY & CO. , x

412 BROADWAY , COUHCIUBLUFFS , IQW1

'mmm SQUARE , GLARING IOWA,


